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Tiger Baseball
The baseball action
continued Wednesday at
Lark· s Park. More
exciting games are
scheduled for this
weekend.
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Student reports
attack on campus
Matt Shepker
Staff Writer
Karen Meier
Managing Editor

• •••

garding the attack should contact Sgt.
E<l Howell at 628-5304.
According to Tim O'Connor.
Instructor of Health and Human Performance. who teaches self-defense
courses at FHSU. students should use
A Fort Hays State student re- common sense to avoid similar atponed she was attacked on campus tacks.
"You should never walk alone.
Tuesday night .
According to FHSU Pol ice Chief and try to stick to the lighted paths.
Sid Carlyle. the alleged assault and Walk confidently. at a quick pace.
battery took place outside the nonh- You shouldn't stroll,"O'Connorsaid.
He also said students should alwest corner of Picken Hall around 9
ways plan what to <lo if a11acked.
p.m.
The suspect is a 20 year old thin They should think ahout where they
male. approximately 6' I. with dark would run. where the nearest help is.
hair worn longer in hack. He was and which huildings arc open ;ind
wearing a black Adi<la~ windbreaker lxcupicd.
If attacked hy someone with a
and hlue jeans .
Police believe he ma> have hecn weapon. O"Connor said siuc.lents
intoxicated and a knife may have !ieen should always submi1.
One should not take the offenused.
Anyone who has information re- sive until the attacker becomes vul-

•r

.

/

nerable.
If the anacker is not armed,
O'Connor said one should use one's
own body as a weapon.
Vulnerable spots one should aim
for are the groin. eyes. throat. stomach and knees.
•
According to O'Connor, 'The
first 15 seconds of an attack are the
most important."
If an attack can be prolonged for
just 15 seconds, the chances for survi ~·al are much greater, he said.
O'Connor said the self-defense
class at FHSU is basic.
"'It docsn ·t teach you how to de'-troy your attacker. You just want to
cause enough shock to your attacker
that you can get someone· s attention
or get away," he said.
He said shocking the attacker for
even two or three seconds can be
enough time.

SGA elections to stand

I

Students drop accusations
of broken SGA bylaws

Karen Meier
~anaging Editor
Despite allegations that procedures
the 1996 Student Guvernment As,1x:1at1on clcc!lom v1ulated SGA
la"''· the election result.\ will stand .
Charge, v. hich had heen filed by
James Jirak. Tampa junior. "'ere
dropped ~e~terday morning . Chad
Sebon. Lincoln junior. Terry Bruce.
Prcuy Prairie junior. and Duane
Simpson . Kansa.~ Ciry senior then
dropped the charges they had filed.
Bruce ,aid, "I wa.~ frustrated by the
wh<)leordeal. Once we,aw thccharges

o, ·

in

COMPOSIT COURTESY OF UNIVEASITY POLICE

The University Police department Is looking for this man who is a suspect in an alleged assault and
battery that took place outside the northwest corner of Picken Hall around 9 p.m. Tuesday. The
euapect Is a 20 year old thin male, approximately 6'1, with dark hair worn longer in back. He was
wearing a black Adidas windbreaker and blue jeans. Anyone who haa information regarding the
attack should contact Sgt. Ed Howell at 628-5304.

v.e saw that they "'ere totally outra·
~eous and frivolou~."
Jirak, who ran for and lost the
presidential election. ha<l accused chc
elections committee of violating the
hylaw which states 1hc elections table
must he manned hy impartial ~tuJencs. He claimed the t:1hle was at one
point manned h:, President-elect
Sc Ison.
Jirak al,o fileJ charges ..igainst the
election, comm111ee and Duane
S1mp~on for an 1m:ident in ~1c!-.1in<le,
Hall Jirak alleged that Simp!'.on pres~ured a student into voting and 1old
her ,he ~hould vote fm Sebon and

Bruce.
Jirak refused to comment on his
reason for dropping the charges.
He said he filed the charges because ··there were students who approached me about wrong-doings in
the elections. I just wanted to repre,ent the students. It had nothing to do
with revenge."
Nelson and Bruce had charged
Jirak and his running-mate in the
election. Melanie Peters, with several
violations of SGA bylaws involving
the placement of elections posters.
According to Bruce, those charges
were filed to ensure that, if Student
Faculry Cuun agreed with Jirak's
charges. a new election would be held
instead of the first election ovenumed.
If the election had been overturned.

See 'Election' page 3

Sigma Phi Epsilon remodels house
FHSU offers new
financial planning
degree program
Brandi Wilhelm
Staff Writer

Plan, of rem, Ide ling .1re m rhe near

future for .i liical fra1crn11) .it Fon

Aaron Bell
Staff Writer
The Fort Hay, State hu,1nc,, de partment has introduced a nc.,., undergraduate degree program 1n financial
planning.
Dr Jerry Haag. a.1"1qan1. ;1,,1,,
tant profe~,or of eu>nnm1c, and fi .
nance. ,aHI. --n," proizram "f c..:onomicr;. 1, a valuahlc addition to rh<.'
range of quahcy hu\Jne,, and fin;ina
program, we alrea<I> offer. and will
pmv1rle our ,1ullcnt~ an e,ccllent orportun11y to prepare thcm~h c,;. f(lr
an e~citin11 career in financ1;il plan nin11
TilC ~u~1neH <1c-partmcnt ha, rt")l
,~tered 1t,; f1nanc1al planning pm!?ram
w11h ,~ Cc111ficd Financial Planner
Roard of Standard\ rCFP Board 1
The CFP Board,~ an 1ndept'nde111

non-profit profe~~ional nrgani,at1on
that regulate~ education. C:\arninations. experience. ethics requirement\
and awards Cenified Financial Planner tenificarion,
In ar,prov1niz Fon lia~·, Srntc·,
application to regi~ter it~ program.
the CFP Board compare\ che proizram
with a model curriculum de\el11pcd
h~ chc r-,oard 1n 198'.' ,md updated
1994 The ,umculum ,rare, ind,vHhrnl, mu,1 dernnn,tratc a ma.,tCI)
tif ;1 ,ct c,f 11~ financial pl,inniniz
related tnp1n hcfnrc the • .tre Lon,1<l ·
cred qualified to rrm1dc ,nmpletc
finanu11I pl,rnmn11 ,cn1Ln
Thr rnp1c\ ro nc m,l.\terrd cn\rr .J
hrn;!tl ran!fC nf ,uhJCll area\. inclu<liniz f1 nanual plannini,:. 1Muran..:e plan ·
nin!l. in,·e~tmcnl planniniz. incom<.'
111~ rlannin!l, rc11rcmtnr fllilnnin ,z. and
cmplo.ec t--<-nefit, and c,r;itc plan
n1n)l

Forsyth Library hours
during finals week:
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.-midnight
Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.rn.
Saturday 9 a.rn.-5 p.m.
Sunday 1p.m.-midnight

Hay~ State
The Kan..a" /.1.:ta ,\lumn1 BoMd uf
the Fort H.iy, Stale L:nivcr,11:, Sigma
Phi Ep\ilnn chapter 1, planning t1p·
prollimately V15, 70.000 wonh of re model mg to th::rr fratcrn1ry hm1.,c th,,
,um mer
The main ,trea of cnnu~rn .,., ill tx·
the hou<,c·._ hathroom,
Cra1~ Karlin. hoard pn:,1tlenc . ,,rnl.
"The plumhin~ and h,1thn•1m inlr.1·
,rrullure need, tr > r>e rcdnnc < )nl·,
h,ilf nf the ,hn'-"C'f\ on c,1, h fl,• •r "'"r\..

r,e1,;au,e the plumhing i~ work l)Ut."
~athan Keller. Quinter r;ophomore.
<.aid. " It<; really good that our Alumni
Board ,~ doing th,, hccau.r;c it /the
hathroomq really ncc<h it. I think
tho~ hathr<-,om'.-> ha,e hecn here ,inr.:e
1%7 '·
,\m1ondo Orel\ u,. John~on sophomore -aid. ·Tm ,er:, happ:, the Alumni
Board " part1r.:1pat1ng. 11·, a good
re1111ard for us guy\ \I.ho hc1,c put ma
lot of hard ""ork. into ru\hln)!."
After ,r.:hool ~tart~. the, rna) he gin
work on the kitchen area Both
pmJecl\c<1rnhmcd. rhe i.:haptcr ,, le>ok1n)! ,11 ,pending SI ~5.oc,i
The chari.:r " ;1t1cmp1tnj! tn fund
ih,: [)rllJCt.:t tn l"'-o "'·!'.•'' "FJrq. the
hoard ha, .1 ,11mm1 tmcnt form the

,.ictive ~haptcr to rc-ernphai~11e ru-;h
to increa,e fraternity rncmhcr, . Rev·
enue from chapter rent will help fund
rhc prnJect,"Karltn ,aid.
--second. the hoard kii:ked off a
fund rat,i ng effort m mid-March sending a hrochurc wahout 550Sigma Ph,
Ep,tlon alumni memher, Our goal 1,
to ra1<.e SS0.000 for c.lnwn payment.
and we'll finance the re,t." Karlin
continued.
Karlin \a1d that chc fund-ra1,rng 1\
a 1<,1 of hard work . hu1 I! i, al,o fun . It
give, him a chance to call ol<l fnen(!<..
and µ1,e che chapter a v,,a~· of ,tay,ng
rn contact with alumni. he ,aH1
Karim hope, chat these chanie,
ma~ Lrcate ,omc e{utemcnt and en-1>urare other chapter, ,ti Ftirt thy,

State to <lo the same. He said"AII it
take~ is an active chapter to get things
sianetl . lf1Aoccansetanexample.then
they can fol low ,uit. TilC system come~
fir<,t. We just hope that we can do our
pan
So far the group ha, rai<;ed $15.000.
Kicking off the campaign wa.~ Fon
Hay\ State t:niver~it) President, Dr
Hammond H . Hammond. who gave
the fir<a ilenerous contribution, Karlin
,aid. Hammond is the on the Sigma
Ph, Epi;;ilon national board of director~ . Donation~ roward the chapte~
remodeling ar heing collccterd
through a special fund at the FHSt;
Endo-.i.·mcnt A~,n..:tat1on . For more
informatwn. contai.:t Karlin at h1,
home . ti25-~40'7

FHSU Finals Schedule
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In nty opinion...
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As we, the new Leader staff, begin employment in our respective positions, we undertake
a committment that will last all summer long.
For the next eight issues. we will try our
darnedest to produce the best paper we know

how.

Let me introduce you to the editors for the
summer:
On my immediate right is Karen. The Leader
was lucky enough to have her work on staff last
summer and we welcome her conscienceness
and integrity back with open arms.
Next to her is Tammi. She promises to broaden
our horizons with interesting features and to
never stop smiling, although that might begin
to hurt after the first month.
To the left is Fred. He provides the comic
entertainment to the Leader staff and the photos to the paper. He also knows how to fix the
computers when they crash and go boom and
lose everything on which we have worked so
hard.
Over at the desks are Brent and Beth. Brent
is a soon-to-be-graduating senior from high
schooL beginning his first semester as a college
student. Beth is also new to Leader staff, although she has written for us in class. Neither
of them have any idea what they have gotten
themsleves into, but we won't scare them.
Behind the scenes are both new and returning
members of staff.
Jody, as our business manager, is back again
to tell us how much money we have and when
we get paid. Marsha has joined us in our continued efforts to patronize local area merchants
by becorrung our advertising manager.
Somewhere along the line we will add the all
important writers, photographers and columnists. Anyone wishing to share their talents
with the world. or Fort Hays State, is more than
welcome to become a part of our happy, yet
little, family.
Oh, I forgot to introduce myself. I'm the
referee in charge of this game, the tour guide on
your trip through the wilds of the Leader:

I'm ...

Janella Mildrexler
Edi tor-in-chief
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Counterparts:

Can we learn from one another?
Mark Bowers:

Kari Sparks:

Hmmrnm. What have I learned this semester'? Well, I
learned that women (Kari) can be pretty mean sometimes.
She'll probably be tearing me up in her part of the column.
sol might as well have some fun. We wrote about women
drivers, and guess who got in a wreck last week? Not me.
I have learned to watch what I say around Janella. She
gets downright snippy when I occasionally refer to an
attractive woman as a hottie. Makes me wonder why
womens magazines refer to men as hollies if women find
this soooooo offensive.
On the serious side, I have found a great friend with who
I can talk about anything. Kari is preny open minded.
although a bit loopy, and I enjoy working with her. I haven ' t met anyone as
quick with a smile or laugh as Kari . I just want to say thanks for a great
semester.I was told as years of college go. th is was a pretty good one. l have
no basis for comparison as this is my lirst year. out I guess I had a good time.
Meeting everyone worlung for the Leader and others 1his year has shown me
how to work belter with people when the hours are late and pa1ience may be
in short supply. To everyone who had lo put up with my lip. thanks.
I have learned men and women can be friends. even if there is an initial
attraction. working together and getting to know each other really destroys any
chance of a relationship. But working for a publication tends to make closer
friends of people who nonnall:,, wouldn ' 1 Juve been very close. The whole
staff shares a very close and intimate relationship that most people don ' I know
about or wouldn't understand .
I really want to thank Matt Shepker and Fred Hunt for putting up with quite
a bit of my frustrations and growing pains as a learning photographer . I have
learned so much. and I hope you all learned some from me too.Most of all. I
want to gi ve a big thanks 10 God and my family, without the freedom to make
my own path (and make my own mistakes) I wouldn't have learned anything.
The year and this pa.st semester has given me a bunch of new experiences.

As I'm sitting here crying to think of what to write about

for the last Counterparts column of this semester,

It's kinda sad.
It was a fun column to write, though I do not think I've
taught Mark anything .
He still can' t see a pretty woman (a "hottie" ) without
picturing her without her clothes on.
Well . he is only 18 (sorry Mark). However. that is no
excuse.
Boys should be taught from day one to respect women.
Just wait until some of you men(you know who I'm talking
to) have daughters.
Since this is the last column, I should address a question men who have read
my column have frequently asked. "Why do you hate men?" I do not hate men
at all.
In fact, if that's the impression I gave to people. then my negative remarks
about men were taken the wrong way .
I only pointed out certain traits that yes. I do hate about men. But in general
1do not hate men. 1couldn't list the traits r like about men. I do not think there
arc specific and positive personality Lrait.s that onl y men ha ve. I like men as
people and as friends.
However. I can most definitely list negati.·e traits that 1do not like about
men. I can ' t apologire for that. Yet, I do not hate men . I love men actually.
perhaps too much .
I have mostly heard positive remarks about this column.
The only negative remark I have heard of. is che fact that we (Mark and I)
talk in generalizations. l know not all men are jerks who think of SC;( all the
time and have no respect for women. I actually know a few .
Finally. I must say that I for one have learned something from writing this
column.
I learned that I was wrong about something I had previously thought; men

Counterparts

ij'"Reader F~;dback
dence Hall ~ystem? Many people oelieve that Residence Halls are suppo~d to provide an atmosphere chat
makes re'iidents feel comfortahle and
get residents involved in t.:niver~,t~
life
For tv,,o year~ . I ha\C 1ccn Jay
Sweet do just that

M~ real fam ily lives in Tonopah.
~ev .. over 20 hours away. but here r
have another family . Jay has created
that environment. For two years, I
havl" ~een Jay motivate people.
He has done a better j<>b than any
other Residence As\istant or Residence Manager rn Agnew Hall in
terms of getting people involoved .
The pooinl I am trying to make 1s

Dear Editor.
I am usually tht- type o f person w
JUSt accept thing, the way t~y are.
hut r can not sum to~ qu11"I ahout
thi, ,,,~
The issue has to do v..llh th1(
ncw,paper's co,erage of Block and
Bndle ·, act1v1t1e,
l can accept th!" facr rha r 1r1 rhe l,H r
three yean 1n v.hich I ha,·e l">cer: a

mcrnN:r that do~ tr, none of our
ac11,111es ha,e l"leen c,wered hy this
newspaper. hut 1t 1s hcyond me why
the main act1\lt) of the largest cam pu, or11an11a1 1on l[Cls n0 coverage
from a paper that claim, to he repre~ntat,,e of the student.,
The ac1t, 1tV of which [ \peak I\
the Lmle lnrl'mat1onal fitung and
,h""'1n1t conte,t This conte,t 1a,u

Dear Editor.

What is the purpose of our Re~1-

yn.eun1wnny;l

C."'

C..oi Tll4T ·,t:,EA°r

Lo\'e
Tean hc1t1n 10 rnll from
A ctory JU\t told
My m1~ ,well, ..,·1th -1nes1
Anger dev~ my ~I
My v0tee rendered ho~
from I comt.ant '!Cream
My
ha\ httn .:r11C \: td
from fire ~n ,ce
Am I just I wanderer °"
will there ever t'tC
A lo\'ff 10 hold
To 1el1 the tn1th

that Jay Sweet, in the opinion ofmmt
of his residents. h~ done a very good
job .
There have been few problems.
From the viewpoint of his residents.
there is no rearnn why Rcsiden11al
Life did noc rehire Jay for next year
If there ts a reason wh ; . I think that
his residents deserve an eitplora11on
l am not \aymg that the people wh o

were hired wi ll not do a good job.
because one of them is a good friend
of mine. I am simply stating that Jay
did a lot of beneficial things for his.
rc,idents over the past two years .
On behalf of Agnew 2nd Center.
thanks. Jay. for a great year

open

a "' orthv.h1le d uh Block and Bridle
1, bco.: au\e I have me t ~ome of the
h<:~t and the mMt hard working stu·
dent~ -while a memhc r in thi\ organ, .
/./11100
Thank ~ou for ~our time. or lad:
therMf

•• • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • ••• •
to

an y full -time \tuJent , nnr

1un Ainculrure ma1ors 1

Little "(" -.a.~ ,uccessful ) ct anotber year wtth a vanety of sho"'- ·
men

It 1, JU\t a \hame that man~ other\
did not know 1hout or could no1 ~ec:tbe r~ults of this event
It t\ JU~t too bad that other
uudcnt~ at FHSlJ have no idea "'hat

••• ••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •
and Share thou1tht,
As a ~tern man my etpenenc~
h,a,·e ~n hard
I am l<wer of wnman
lamthe~e

(If mankind

~) ool~ drum I\ a lover of~
\J,1-,o 1ndulire11n my deli,t,t
~ n kwe !'II" thrtt may he
Th11 poem 11 ,t1mul.,ed from &11
.encc I have ]Ult encountered.
Thett arr people who
loot.int fOlf'
l<we. aftd thole who claim tn haYe it

C\fld

fo,r tht-m

Do Ml pla~ ...,.llh tht! !'mot1om of
()(hcf" for 11 ....,111 ,urel~ come ha.:k to

.ou
Dor, 't take anything you ha,e for
jnnted. ht-cau.'W! 1t'\ noc ~uaran1ttd
rohe thtte 1.uer
!'-lever uy. ·1 love y00" ,f the
f~lin1 isn ·t ~nun,e, 0< ~ N !
thetr feelinr~ hurt

m1,n1

Anthony Franc1\ .
Ha ys. ,enior

Carol Jean Chapma n
Hardener. K~ 1Senir,r 1

,------------,
I Editor's note:
I

I

I Normal ly. the
I Leader does not
I
I publish poems of
I this type: however
I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
in this case an ex- I
ception was made. I

L---------..1

I
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]

One-act plays

Three student-directed one-act plays
will be presented at
8 p.m. Friday 1n
Felten-Start Theatre.
Admission is free.
For more infonnation, call Stephen
Shapiro at 628-4449.

Campus
Bag

---- ----]
Page 3

The University Leader

Brown

The
Campus
Brown Bag A.A.
group 11 :30 a.m. today in Picken Hall in
the third floor conference room. For
more information,
call Beth Kufner at
628-4330

Conference
of
Higher Education
Computing.
Conference of

Higher Education
Computing in Kansas (CHECK) will be
held at Fort Hays
State University on
May 23-24.
The cost of the
conference in $25.
More information is
. '.
available by calling
the Fort Hays State
University Computing and Telecommunications Center at
913-628-4235.

··- ·---

Commencement
offers a full day
Amanda Engleman
Staff Writer ·

Cap and gown check-out will be in
Paul Gross Coliseum.Gate I, We<incsday. May 8 from IO a.m . tu 4 p.m.;
The: stcss of finals. job searching. Thursday, May 9, from 9 a.m. to 4
and planning for the future may make p.m.; and Friday. May IO. 8 :00 a.m to
it seem as if there is no end in sight. noon .
but some seniors have at least one
Seniors will be honored Friday,
thing to look forward to - the gradu- May I 0, at the Annual Graduate and
ation ceremony.
Fuculty Brunch at 11 :30 p.m. in the
Commencement C:Jllercises wi II Momorial Union Ballroom. Tickets
begin Saturday, May 11 at 10:00 a.m. are $8.
in the Paul B. Gross Coliseum_
"(The brunch is held) to honor the
Gates l ,2.3 and 4 will open at 8:30 seniors," said Lisa Karlin of the
a.m. for those who would like to arive Alumni Office."
early for the ceremony.
"It gives (seniors) at least interacAll July 1995 graduates who did tion with faculity."
not participate in the 1995 ceremony
The brunch will feature last years
are eligible to participate in this years Toarch Award co-recipients, Mary
graduation, as well as alt December Desh and and Carl Wagner. as guest
1995 graduates and May I 996 candi- speakers.
dates.
"The brunch has been a tradition
All July I996candidates who have for several years," said Karlin.
applied and paid the degree compleFor many seniors_ next week.' s pretions fee arc also encouraged to par- graduation activities still seem a long
ticipate.
way off.
Phyllis Nolan, a member of the
"l feel like I've gotten past a mileBoard of Regents, is scheduled to stone in my life, and I'm excited,"
speak at the Graduation Ceremony.
said Jennifer Moore. graduating seSeveral activities will take place nior. "But it seems like there's a lot of
prior 10 graduation Saturday.
things 10 get done before."

Graduation activities

Wednesday, May 8
10 a.m. Cap and Gown
Check-out
Coliseum, Gate 1

Thursday , May 9

8 am. Cap and Gown
Check-out
Coliseum, Gate 1

11 :30 a.m. Graduate &
Faculty Brunch,
Memorial Union
Ballroom

Saturday, May 11
8:30 a.m. Gates I. 2. 3, 4
.
Open
Coliseum
9: 15 a.m. Degree Candidates
Meet
Cunningham Hall
9:30 a.m. Faculty Meet
Cunnningham Hall
IO a.m . Commencement
Coliseum

Getting dizzy

Angle Cole and Mindy Staab, Hays High sophomores, hold each others hands while spinning
In circles In front of the Memorial Union yesterday evening.

·Elections' from page 1

The University Leader
congratulate.t 1996
Fort Hays State
graduates.
Good Luck!

2 p.m. Commencement
Rehearsal
Cunningham Hall

FREO HUNT / Uni111tr$lty Lead~r

the pres;idem:, would have been given freshman . Jirak haJ li~ted Fitt·h and
to Jirak. Onte Jirak dropped hi~ Porterfield as v.itne,scs in his a..:cu,:.icharge,, Bruce -.aid there was no need tions. Simpson ac;cu~ed the three uf
10 pursue the charge,.
I~ ing and askeJ that they !"I! Ji,alSimp,on had filed charge~ again<;! lnwed from holding any po,ition on
Jirak. Amy Fitch. Larned ,ophomorc. SGA for one :car.
and Heather Porterfield. Goodland
Simp,on ~ai d. ·-Bas1..:all; . fame,

Heil recieves award
for mediated
classroom teaching

Summer Financial
Aid

Students who applied for summer financial aid should
look for their loan
promissory notes to
be sent to their permanent home address .
Students should
return their promissory notes as soon a'i
possible to ensure
their loans will be
available at enrollment on June 3.

Karl Metzger Reception.
Karl Metzger. difC{:tor of student financia I assistance
will retire June 15 .
The reception will be
held on Wednesday.

May 8. 3-4:30 p.m.
in the ~emorial
Union's Stouffer

Lounge.

Summer Leader
Jobs availahle ! For
more information

call Linn Ann Hun-

tin,tonat628-530 I.

~·!aimed I had done: things I hadn't
d\ine . and I had rcoplc whn could
tc~tify that he wa, I), ing ."
Simp~on wanted them not allowed
on SGA hecause " ( don't think you
, huuld he ahlc: to protit hy defaming
,omconc'\ ..:haractc:r."

Kari Sparks
Staff Wri ter

FRED HUNT/ Uni1111,.tty uacJ.r

Richard Hell, associate prof&aaor of polhlcal science, uses a computer In a Rarick Mall mediated

ctaaaroom. Hell la the recipient of the "Outstanding Mediated Classroom Teacher.. this month.

JW3rd

According tn a pre,, rclca.~. re the Ou1~tand1 n!! Mediated
Cla.\\fOOm awanl ..ire ,cle( tcd frnm
faculry who ha~c 1.au!!hl >n one nf
thc<ie med ium.~ a rncd1Jted da,,.
mom. in,tructtonal tcle\ i-ron. rclcnct

LoMATo's P1zzA

c IpIcnt!. o f

1 Medium. single topping pizza,
only $5.99!
Good through finals week!
FREE DELIVERY! Call 623-2888!

Bod,
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or other mediated area,
The a"'ardcc mu,1 ha,c u,t·d nnc
or more of the 1c:chnnlo1?1e, a, ailahlc.
had an active role rn the dr, cloprncnt
amt ut1h1atmn nf matcnJI, . and ,h(,v. n

e,r,lcnce that the

U'-C

of the tc.::hnol, ,

..,..ic:a

....,,., ,._ plltc.i• ........ Int.
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RO\f
"TI1crc ,ecm, to Ix: higher grade,.
more A' , :.rnd B''> ... he ,aid.
" In ,omc Y.Jy, ,u,rng mediated

c4u1pmcn11 1, more difficult There 1,
a lot of prcpar,Jt1on:· Heil ,aid
"But the main value is that (the
equipment, improves learning. It hclf'\

fnr the \lUlknt, to <.ee ft ."
:\c.:ordin~ to FHSL: Pre\1dcn1 fat .
.,,, ard Ham mond. a',\,ardcc\ r~c,~·c
S.l Uland auni 1en1t y lapel pen. ''T\l.o-

th1n1,

n(

the frnam:ral J\l.ard

49
4a

28.8 DiaJ-Up Access
E-Mai1 Accounb

Web Pase Dttelopm~nt
et Endless Research Help!

1, pro-

1<let1 h~ the un1,·cr,tt'.' The oth~·r
th1r1! ~nmc, I m m Cnmmcn·c Hank.

ht,h rc..:entl\ c,tat'ih,hcd a fund "'1 th
the un1,cr'lt:, tn hrlp rc.:012n11e out
,t,rnd1n~ fo, ult:, tc:1Lhtn)!"
\11, hacl Ha.,,ctt. pn1fr,1.11r in Corn
putcr lnfPm1at1nn, S:,,tem". "'nn the
.iv. .ml ,n J.in11.1r. !\11kt' K,lllum in
,pc{ 1,1I L·du, ar,,,n won 1n Fchruar:,,
.tnd Rrr ;1n \fann of the nu r,in11 ,kpart
mcnr u.11n .\fan·h·, a'-1.anl
1.1.

Over 3 7,000,000* People In
The U.S. & Canada Use
The Internet Today ...
.... .. . , ....... .
... Why Aren't You?

I

wimthiscou~>n

II S

Tattooin~.airhrushing & piercing . By appointment only'
Autocla,.c ,1cril1z.111()n. ~ew
Seedlc, p<:r ..:uq1,mcr_ Your
dc,i~n,; or 11ur1,
Fincline.
Freehand. Cm er-up, RtJ1,sell.
K, Call -l'l 1-2R61

I

: Q-NIQUE BURGER. _FRIES
& MED. DRINK
:

! $3.49

Richard Heil. ,l"(W.:IJIC rrotc,,or
of poltt1cal -.c1encc at h>rt H,1~, St.ite.
"'on -·out~tandtn)! .\ fcd1.itcd CIJ,•rr,om Teacher 1n the Collc~c nf :\rt\
. 1 nd S..:ien..:e,:· f11 r :\pn l
Heil 1, the founh rcup1cn1 of the

!:_!te, h<1d promotcd lcarnrng .
Heil. v. ho U \Cd a CD-RO:vi di,k
ti:itlhook to teach American Govern ment. not ic ed J d11lcrcnce in \I.hat
v.. a, hh fir, t full ,cmc,tt:r to u,c CD-
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Critic finds similiarities between real
life and fiction in book by Jane Smiley
and economics as these relate to the
J a II e university's operating budget; sex and
ribaldry, committee work and red tape.
Smiley.
and
secretaries with computers who
Fa-...·cett
run
things:
everything.
Columbine
At the center ofJane Smiley· s novel
/995
is Earl Butz, a pig who is hidden away
W h i I e in the university's agriculture buildbiting sat- ing where he is secretly fed by a
ires
dis- student with funds provided by a facCarl Singleton guised as ulty in receipt of a federal grant. The
a i.; ad em i c ''eitpcriment" is to see what happens
Guest Writer
novels have to a pig which is fed all it wants
been around twenty-four hours a day. Just how fat
for
more will it get and what will happen to it?
than a cenThe author's genius for humor.
tury. it is seldom that one is actually satire. and realism shows through as
,et at an agrii.:u llural university readers slowly understand that this
.. nestled in the heart of the Midwest, pig is actually a metaphor for and
amid cow pa~tures and waving fields embodiment of the president of the
pf grain ...
university.
It is also infrequent for such a
Symbolically. the president is like
novel to have a comprehensive per- a pig who gels all he wants (the ivy
,pectivc on such matters as adminis- tower here is a moral pigpen). He is
trati ve ineptitude. faculty decline.and fed by students and funded by faculty,
,;t_udent malaise: state politics, grant_s'--._ al_l _o ~ whom are conte~~ to_keep feedMoo by

Congratulations, to Mike
Turner... Recipient ofAlpha
Kappa Psi Scholarship
award key and certificate.

*'.. 1n11•amu1•al

ing so long as Earl Butz will simply
stay away from them .
The pig's faculties decl ine until
the pig (and the president of the universicy) "had a brain the size of a
grapefruit ... somewhat lacking in the
cerebral cortex." Earl Butz eventually escapes the ag building (the heart
of the university) as it is being destroyed. As stupid and unmanageable
when ouc of the ivy tower as he is
when in the moral pigpen, he must
die.
Throughout the novel. Smiley
gives similar treatment 10 the provost
of Moo U. The leading academic officer of the university is only slightly
beuer than functionally literate an<.!
does not have degrees in respectable
academic disciplines, but he survives
because he is suave and politic - or
seemingly so.

He drives around town in flashy
sports cars and lives in a showpiece
· house. all the wnilc unable to talk
grammatically, to think logically. or
to dress tastefully .
In the last chapter, 'The Provost
Reflects ,· it is clear that the man cannot reflect about the past because he
cannot even think in the present. With
caustic damnation. the author leaves
the provost unable to answer what is
perhaps the most basic question to his
own existen,;e: "What is a university?" The provost cannot answer because he can 't th ink ; perhaps all he
can do is rule by edict and keep feeding Earl Butz. II is some sort of negative social wmment that the provost
does not even know what a uni versi ty
is or does.
Faculty and students get off nu
more easily than adm inistrators.

though . The novel is tilled with dcpartme nt intrigues and battles, stereotypes and carkalures. vices and plots .
In particular, Smiley e,;poses the daily
happenings in the departments of
English and Modem Languages.
Several love affairs are going on : a
meeting of the Tenu re and Promotions Commiuee is both hilarious and
ruthless: campus life is fi lled more
with the pursuit of sex that the pursu it
of knowledge; secretaries run th ings:
computers are not quite tak ing over
but the mechanism is in place of this
coming event: everywhere. hy~ ris.y and academic shallowness pervade.
Everyone on campu!> seems rnnlen t to merely feed Earl Butz and
watch him grow. from a distam.:e, so
long as individuals do not actually
have to be aware of the stench of the

president's existence or daily life.
In addition 10 Earl Butz-president,
the novel contains another major plot
thread ; an uneducated fanner living
outside the university town builds a
new piece of machinery which, it is
revealed at the end. will be patented
by the university and thereby save it
from financial ruin.
It is curious that the academics,
particularly the administrators, cannot save themselves but fall into a
c.:ourse of action which can only self.
destruct.
The satire is pointed, purposeful.
and humorous ; but reality is obfuscated, or. at least, the only reality is
that the president is a p ig anu the
provost is a quintessential no-brainer.
Reviewr' s note:The book is available for check-out from the Hays Public Library.

Only 29% of College
students sell their books back.
The rest of you
must not need the

Depar1men

IS #OW TAIO#I A'11UCATIO#S FOil
•LIFEGUARDS
•OFFICE SECRETARY
•INTRAMURAL OFFICIALS
•INTIIANURAL SECURITY
•INTRANUIIAL ASSISTA•TS

POS"/O#S WOULD IEII# #EXT MLL

Contact Ron Haag, Cunningham Hall 128. 628-4373

DOMINO'S e .
.PIZZA tJr....,.

•

Hours: 11 a.m. · 1 a.rn. Sun.· Thurs.
Delivery or
11 a.m .• 2 a.m. Fri .• Sat. 625-2311 Carry out

Salute to the Fort Hays State University Basketball Head Coach Gary Garner, FHSU President Edward Hammond,
and the whole team for their excellent
performance in winning the NCAA II
Championship and setting the National
Record of 34-01 WOW!
On this happy occasion, Domino's Plua offers th• nger Special that we have offered for the
_...
post 12 years/ (only
with more stutr fhl1 Mm.I)

___ ___ ______ _____ __
NEW TIGER srECIAL

( pi::_a and hread .rrick.s J
Large p1na with I of your fa vorite topping~ and more
, l1r1·1,· , ,rr top . P.lu..!i a , mall order of hreadc;;tick~ with c;;auce
onl~ ~- t ilJ ... t,1, R e g ular nr thin cru,t. Deep dish e x.tra.

Bachelor Special

\k1!1um p1n.1 with one topping and ~ cam o f drink.
re ~ nr thin ( ru,;,t for only $6.99•ta, . Deep dish CJ. I r a .

Caro· out Special

Large pin.a with yo u r o~ favorite topping.
thin cnat
reg. crust
deep di~h
___,
S5.99+tax
S6.99+1u
$7.99+tax

___________ ___________ __
-.pcctacular slices. one topping - S8.99+ta.it
t.2.5-1311
Up to 3 topping~ - SI 2.99+tax 62.S-2311
]O

Get the most cash for your
books and bonus bucks-¥- too!
•$1 store credit for every $10
in books you sell us
Only at

:-:~l..:.
~-1-.-
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Tigers to host RMA C
cha01pionships
Rod Smith

Staff Writer

MATT HOERNICKE / Unlv11,.lty LudM

A Tiger baseball team member pitches during Wednesday nights·s double header at Larks Park Community field.

Baseball team captains prepare to move on
Cathy Pfannenstiel

Staff Writer

Brian Keck and Dionandre
Josenberger have a lot in common.
Both play baseball for Fort Hays State,
both are captains of the team. both
love athletics and both ha,·e immedi ate and long tenn goals and dreams.
nO!.Q!!IY for themselves. but also for
the Tiger baseball team.
··111e Tigers have a great potential
for a good season this spri ng. The
current record is 23- 11 ... Curti s
Hammeke. baseball coach. said.
"Kee k andJosenberger are the team
captains and team players." Hammke
said. "Brian 1s a tremendous athlete.
He's been a terrific player for FHSU
for four years. He· s a great person on
and off the field. and he has cenainl:,,
exemplified our program at FHSL'."
"Dionandre is also an oumanding
athlete. who has tremendous baseball
skills. He is an upstanding individual
and has added a lot to the program .
He's also an exc itin g pla~er and a
good kid ."
The two capta in, played together
last year for the Hays Larks ha.<,chall
team and have since hecome good
friends . According to Hammke.
"they're both leader, ...,ho the re<;t of
the team look!> to for w cce~\ The:
care about what the rest of the team
players are feeling and genuinel y want
to help someone 1f they're havin g a
prohlem ."
A ~ n,or. Bnan Kcd 1~ ongrn.ill:,
from Dodge Cit:,. . He ,, the :youn11e, 1
of three children. "'1th one hrolhcr
and one ,,.,rer 1n h1" fa mil:,. Keck ha."
played shon \top for Fon Ha~, State

University all for years while going to
school. ''A lot of athletes go to school
just 10 play hall. Though it's hard to
do both. I wanted an education with
the opponunity to play basehall at the
same time. It's a serious commitment.
becau,,e playing ball and going to
school is like a full time joh. Bc,...,ccn
both. there' s not a lot of time for
anything else."
Keck remembers loving 'baseoaJl·
as far back as 2 years old. "Ever since
I was 2 year<; old. I remember alway~
having a glo\e and a ball in my hands .
My dad wa~ a good baseball and ~oft·
hall player, and I gues~ I inheritcJ hi~
genes. M~- other brother didn't. He
doesn ' t participat e in a1hlct11:, ut all
But my sister docs ."
Keck plan~ to graduate next ,e me~ter with a major in spons manage ment. His immediate goal i, to get
drafted and continue to pl ay hall . " I
hope tu al...,ays ~,ay in spom. no mat ter what I do. I hope to get married
and ha"e kid\ ~omeday . My kids will
kno..., ho..., 10 pla> ba.,ehall." he -.aid.
Dionandre Jo~enherger. v. ho play,
center field for the Tiger,. came to
Fon Ha:-,s hi s junior :,.car from Pratt
Commun it) Junior College . u.herc he
al',.(> played ha<.ehall.
A ,c nior. u.ho will graduate rn
Dccemhcr u.11h a maJor 1n c,;er..:,,c
...: icm:c. J~enherger ,s from Kan,as
City. Kan. Before Joining the T1gerc;
and playing center field. he prcvi ou, ly played 2nd and }rd ha'-C ;in ti
pitched
Jmcnhcrgcr. the ~ounge,1of three
ho~,. rememhcr, 1Aoatch10g hJ<.ehall
on 1elcv"10n u.ith h1, ~randpa 1,1, hen
he wa., Jll,I II ~ear, old "E\ Cr , 1n.:c

then. I have loved baseball."
Joscnhcrgcr said.
He said. "I mi~s pitching sometimes. hut I enjoy playing center field
for the Tigers. l helicve in hcing a
team player and like to get the team
pumped up about playingagoodgame.
I like tn ha,c fun and think I can do
that anJ !.till play a l!O<>d game."
Joscnherger' s immediate goal is 10
pla) pro fessional baseball. "If not. 1
would like to go hack to school and
u.ork on my master's degree in suciol()g)' or psychology . I also want to
bet there to heir my hrothcr if he
chooses a ci.lfeer in hascball ... he said.
When a~ked if he has a preference
for a particular team to play for.
Jo~enhcrgcr , :ud. "I knew that question'> was coming'. :--lo. no. I don't
ha\ t: an 1 fa\orite teams. I could he a
Blue Jay or an A,tro. or whate~·er
team '
" \1y main goal b to coac h a college team. hut I would like to officiate
col lege haskethall tU<>.
long as ii
ha., to do with ~ports. I want t() get
married c;omeday. and as for kids.
well l'\e alway , ..., anted to have
1u.1n, ," Josenhcrger \aid.
Coach Hammekc. who al!.o played
ha,chall for Fort Hays in 1983- 1984.
said. "Keck and Josenhcrgcr arc dcfinitcl~ good playet",; whocenainly contnhute to our learn·, overal l c;uccess.
Ba.<.ehall 1s a ,low-moving game that·~
not conduci ve to large crciwds. Un fortunatel y. v.eather i~ a hig fac tor
u. hen 11 come, to alien dance of our
g,1mc,. W11h <.0mc con~1~tency . it
u. 111 he a good ~ason thic; year ..
Keck and Jo<.enhcrgcr. 11,1,0 out ,tanJing athlctec; and two fine young

Olympic torch continues long journey
Robert \1ac,AP Wntcr

I.AS \'EC iAS - FlaF-"'a,1011
cro,,..lh 1,1mlTIC'cl the narrn"' hqzh wa:,. a( rn,~ Hon,er Oa m o n
Wedne'-'fa~ to 11.elcomc the Ol)m
pte torch nn 11, crn,c; -.:otrntr, run
·-n,,, 1, a rl!'al \f'('Cial molTIC'nt
in my l1fr ." ,;a id !-Aar1ha Wat.,.nn.
a., \he pa.: l!'d aln n!l the h1jZh"-l'
waitinlZ for her tu ~ :n nm 1.1, 11h th<torch
·~
01, mpi.:, .lre the mn\l
imponan.t r,art nf m, I1fr ri 1cht
no•

'1\'at\ r,n _ a .: ,H 1nn dealer .11
C.t rUI'\ Palace 1, o nt' nf 1 IQ tC1r:: h
hcartt\panic1pat1njl In thc rJn
Hoo...,et Dam 10 ,1'w,n10 ....-n l ,a,

rrnm

Yep Till' four -time- track anrl
field Olympian .. ,11 he 1n ... ol..,ed ,n
dw Atlan~ ~ - a.• mana,er of
the U.S .
tum

.-omen·,

Ctowdtl hept1

am"ins my••

1hc tlam Jn1l. t-:,. the 11 mc the runner,
arnvcd from Kini,:man. ,\r11 . iu•t
hcfnre noon. penp le ""ere crnu.clcd nn
1'-c11h \H1c, nf l ' S H1 1Zh u.a, 9,
'Toi\ i<. cmnt1nnall) cn·cr,,..helm1n 1Z." c;a1cl (;onion ~11II• nf Anulc.kr
C1t\ . ~e, . .,. ho ,t('l(l<l "- a1110iz for thtrunncr-. hold,njZ a IC1"c h from the J4!U
Ol\l'n p 1I'. , in l.ri, Anll('lc,
"V• e need mort of th,, kin,l nf
th1njl in nur ,oun10 . to ji!('l our \p!rl!
N!,c lc There .ue ""' ma r. :,- ne11.1t1,e •
?r.1a, ··
W r rlcM, IA.1th the Rure.a11 nf Rt".::l a
mat1r,n . ""hteh Of"C!'all'( , ~ i1an11\ar:,
,rraddling ti..- Anrnna-~e , ada 1-or-

oo.

di~1n1ed 11.·htn so~
, .... n ....-~11.l of .... crl; try1n11: to unn~,I a
hulle Arnn,-:·an n111 f('lf thee, rn t u. .1 ,
weTt

""TI'de-d h~ fic kl(' -..ll'x1'

wO\'\tt, had a,, \l\l rd Thoma.~
··sk,.. Drnl,1.1. v.·hocla,m, to have tht

world ' ( l•SNt American fla11
TIie ~-fMt-hy-2~~font fla111,1,u
trucked to tht dam in mid-A&"il. thnl

h ftl'tl hy ,:rant.' to 1he top of a
!>e \ en -, tor:,- ~enerator hu1ldin1Z
Worker\ \pent the la.,1~vcral day\
n111Zrng l'. ahlcc; to hrn\l the giant
fla p? up the fac.:c of the <lam a\ a
,pcc1al altradinn for tht 10rch ccrcmnn~
Shonl~ after 111.1.·a<; put up. howt,cr . \ tronll "' '"d\ ht'11an wh1rP'"ll the thiz. tearinp? \ O ~ of tht
\{"a m\ .1nd npp1n 11 ,ome of th<'
. - ,1t-lC' , . fnr~1 n1Z lh<' worltt'r\ to
1,,u. er 11 haclc tn the 1-ottnm of th<'

<1am
Doroth\ Pna o f Wa,;h1n11tnn.
[) C . one nf a \Core of ...,01'\cer,;
~m,1t1 had u. 1th him. \atd the

1--"nlZ Beach. Calif . man "'a" ur <.tt o, rr the failure lo k~p the na11
ur 11nt1l the CCTl'mooy ~11an
·-n," ha., t--ttn a dream of h1 H o
nukl' thu happrn." Prict wd.
Till' t1"4"Ch relay t-.l'aan in LM
Antrel~, M Sarurday . and fini~,
in Atlanta on July 19 .

men whocareahout their families and
their team . They' re alilie in a lot they
do and how they feel. especially ahout
ba~eball.
Yet. their pcrsonalitic-; are noticeahly different on the field . Brian
Keck i~ somewhat quiet and a little
more ,crious. "'h ile Dion a ndre
Jo~cnhcrger lilies to smile and l,a\ c
fun .

However. both arc friendly. caring
individuah with a lot to offer on the
field as well a\ off in their personal
li•,cs. Both have dreams of playing
profe ssional haschall. and h<llh have
an out~tandingcham:e to achieve their
dreams.

The Rocky Mountain Athletic
Con ference outdoor championships will take place today and
tomorrow on the Alex Francis
Track at Lewis Field Stadium.
Field events beg in at 2 p.m.
today with prclims and the 10,000
following at 3 p.m. Tomorrow's
action gets under way at 9:30 a.m.
for field events and 10:30 a.m. on
the track.
Fie Id events being contested this
afternoon include both the men's
and women's hammer and discus
throws and the men· sand women·s
lon g j ump.
On the track. the prel iminary
heats for the men's and women's
IOO-meter dash, I 00- and I I 0merer high hurdles. and 200-meter
dash will tic run. along with the
me n's and women's 10.000.
The remaining field and running c\·cnts will he contested tomorrow.
"As always. Adams State College and Western State College are
the favorites to head the team competitions." coach Jim Krob said.
"The T igers wiII be fighting
with the University of Nebraska
Kearney for third place," Krob said.
Last year. the T igtr men finished second. while the women
took third . Adams Stale won both
men's and women's divisions.
"We' re hoping we can be in a
battle for third with both teams."
Krob said.
Four women and four men will
take conference-leading marks into
the meet.
Senior Summer Vann. Lakin.
tops the list in the 400-meler low
hurdles with her qualifying time of
65 .24 seconds.
Joining Yann on the list are two
freshmen -Gina Pruter. Natoma.
si'lth. and Shannon Gonschalk.

Hays. t ighth.
Jennifer Zabokrtsky. Haml\cr
j unior, heads the women ·s shot put
list with her best of 45 feet 3 I /2
inches. She is joined on the list hy
senior Kris Osthoff. Kensington.
(2nd) and freshman !\-fo:hclle
Nichol. Claflin. (6th ).
Zaboknsky is ranked third in
the women's discus .
Junior Mindy Lyne, Li ncoln . i~
seeded No. I in the women's j.l\·
elin with her school rcc urJ tu~, u f
160-7.
Joining Lyne on the j;ncl in li ,t
arc sophomores Kristin Johnson.
Phillipsburg, second : Shc lh~
Hayden, Emporia. fou rth: rr.:~hman Jenni fer Kepka. Hill Cit~.
sixth; and junior Angie ~!organ.
Burns. seventh.
Freshman Becky Kcekr. Gypsum. ranks first in the women·<;
high jump with her jump nf " -(, I /
2.
On the men's side. al l four tht!
No. I seed come in the fielJ c:vcnt~.
Senior John Jirak. Tampa. head-..
the javelin list with his thm-... of
200-2. while teammate Craig 8 (,-... man, Macksville sophomore . ranb
second at 199-6.
Sophomore frcd Ri: t1la ll.
Salina. tops the pole vault list v. ith
his clearance uf 15-6.
Tiger vaulters Jason Jone\ .
Logan sophomore. Mark Carl~on.
Hays sophomore. and John Hilger, .
Plainville freshman. join Rc:11laff
in the top 5.
The other two No. I ~ecJ, i;omc.:
in the jumps.
Sophomore Greg La ng .
Victoria. ranks first in tht: long Jump
at 23.5 and third in the triple Jump
at 45-2.
Senior Lance Schv. 1ndt. f ort
Morgan. Colo.• sits fi r~l in lhc tri ple
jump (47-3 1/2) and ,ixth in the
long jump (22-3/4 l.
Both Schwindt and Lan g -... on
individual title~ indoor- .

Head volleyball coach
named for lady tigers
Shana Sneath
Staff Writer
Di'l1e Wescott ha~ hcen named a.<;
the new coach of the Lady Tigers
\'Olleyball program hy the Fort Hays
State Univer.-ity Ath letic Department.
We~cott comes to FHSU after
rnaching five ytars at Missouri Valley College. Marshal MO where she
ha~ c.:ompi led a 170-89 record during
her tenure. Her 1991 team compiled
an imprc,,ive 60-9 record and finic;hed the ~ ason ranked 23rd in the
nation Along with coaching vol leyhall ,he taught in the ~panment of
Health and Human Performance~ and
1.1,·as an as~1~tant track and (i(' )d coac h
atMVC.
In her five) c:1r, at MVC \C \ era! of
her player" ('arned po,;t \Ca\on honor.
,ncludinll a l\lon-11me ,\II -American
athlete. five Academic All -American
honoree, and ,i\ pla yer, who were
~onfcre nct' academic ,election, One
nf her male track athlete, ,..,.a,._ a ,,..,-01,me All Amen can thm...,er ,n the ,hot
put. fini,hrnit thi rd at the national
meet t>ot h 1,mec;
Wc~ott rece1,·ed her Bac he In~ of
Science ~llree 1n Educat,nn ,n I QR~
and her r..-fa,ter<. nf Science in E.l uca !lon 1n I Q91 t>oth from ~ onh,..,·e,t
~1,so un State t : nivt:"r,11~
We\£ort u ,d. --we are JU\! fin 1,hetj up 1n the arta nf rl'Cn1111n11
There u. ill he 4 -fi retur!l('n . and ""·e
art current!~ recru1tm11 ,;ome fre,h men and tran,ftr ~,u~nl~
~ " a 11ood ~ttt:"r from South..,,.e\tcrn Community Colle11e 1n lo ....·a
1ha1 we havt ~rui terl and we art'
really e'(citerl ahoot that. ..
Mo~ of the pla yer" were offer'Ni
1eholanhifK. In all. the Lady TiF
YO!leyhell team will have 12- 14 rt•Y·
en.

COOATESY ll'MQTO

Dixie WNcott hn been nMMd M the new coach of tM Ledy
votteyt,alt program by the Fort Haya S~

w('~o11 \&1d. "One of my p i t "
to have a
~'°" I am eun:mely
et cited 10 t-.l' coaching for the fHS U
volltyhell team. I am ~ t i c and
very drmandin1. I txpect a lot and
when I ,et that. I e'J)C:Ct e"ffl men. I

want to ttach the~ l :,l, ·,, ,n :h, r-: ~\
that they ftl"\."t t have ~f,,r!' ..
w ~ will ht ttach1n11 1n the
FHSU ~rtmtnt of Health and Human Performancr She w, 11nan u. ,)r\.
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Theatre students gain hands-on experience
1bree Fort Hays State students have the chance
to work on the flip side of center stage when
they produce one-act plays.

On the flip side of
center stage
Tammi Harris Krebaum
Features Editor
If you were to take a look at the
flip side of a center stage theatrical product ion what would you
e)(pect to see? Maybe a glimpse
of the behind the stage action or
of the costuming or of the set
design.
For Micah Howery, Hays fresh-

play and for conducting rehears als," Stephen Shapiro, professor
of communication, said .
The student directors arc used
to working side by side with their
peers on center stage but what
about when the student director
begins directing their peers?
''Being the director is pretty
much the same. The actors and I

"The actors and I work together and build
the characters by sharing our ideas."
•Mike Doll, Great Bend junior
FRED HUNT f Unlvertlty LMdM
man, Mike Doll. Great Bend jun- work together and build the charior
and
Thomas
Albin, acters by sharing our ideas" Doll
Squire Boone, Hays alumn, Janell Ratzlaff, Hays High junior, and Bob Szrot, Haya, reherse their parts yesterday evening in the FehenOverland Park junior, when they said.
Start
Theatre dressing rooms shorlty before performlng In the one-act plays.
"It is a demanding job. Most
looked at the flip side they saw
themselves changing roles from people do not realize what all a
Leaves" by Julianne Bernstein
being an actor to being a director director does."
•and Micah Howery directing"The
However. directing the one ac l
for a one act play.
Marriage Pr oposal" by Micah
The plays, which will be held at play has given Doll a sense of Tammi Harris Krebaum
Howery.
8 tonight in the Felten-Start The- personal encouragement.
Directing one-act plays provides
"Directing the one acts helps Features Editor
atre. will be directed by these
the student directors with e:itperience
three students whom are enrolled me to see behind the basics of
The Fort Hays State communica- (in play productions), teaches them
acting and into the tot a l concept tion department will be presenting how to work in groups. how to budget
in the advanced directing class.
Now that the students have of acting. It has. helped me to three one-act plays tonight at 8 in the time, and how to make decisions. and
switched roles . they are looking improve my own acting skills ," Felten-Start Theatre.
leadership skills. plus it is a lot of
Theuniqueaspect ahout these plays fun," Stephen Shapiro, professor of
at a whole new set of responsi- he said.
When Doll's directing job is is that they will be directed hy student communication, said.
bilities.
These three directors are now done he said it will be nice to sit directors .
Having student directors "provides
not only responsible for making back and say "Wow. I took the
The directors are as fol low,:
opponunities for directors.actors. Fon
sure that the lines are memoriz.ed. tools (a ctors) and put them to•Thomas Albin directing ..The Hays State students and community
but they are also responsible for gether" and look wh at it buill!
Actor' s Nightmare" hy Christopher members to gain additional exposure
"the selectio n and casting of charto Lhe arts," Shapiro said.
Durang
Admission to the comedies i~ free.
~~-rs~ the interpretation of the
•Mike Doll directing "Autumn

All in one act

Don't go home,
it's Finals Week!

Celebrate at ... .

Finals week specials:

The University Leader is currently accepting applications for staff
positions for Fall 1996. Applicants must be full-time students in
order to get paid.

Positions include:
SGA Reporter
Cartoonist
Circulation Manager
Staff Writers
Staff Photographers
For More Infonnation, Contact:
Marc Menard at 628-5301 (Leader Office) or
at 623-4759 (Home).

Specials
• Friday May 3
$ 1 Draws

May 3 & 4
Come see the
Rock n Roll
Band - Input

CLASSIFIEDS

HELP WANTED

International Employment Earn up to $25- $45/hour
teaching basic conversational English in Japan. Taiwan or S. Korea. No teaching background or Asian languages required. For info.
call : (206) 971-3570 ext.
J57742.
$Cruise Ships Hiring! Stu-

dents Needed! SSS+FREE
travel (Caribbean, Europe,
Hawaii!) Seasonal/Pcrmanent. no E11.per. Ncces~ry .
Gdc. 9 I 9 -929 -4398 ext .
C l 127.
TEACH ENGLISH rN KOREA - Position~ available
monthly. BA or BS dcpce

required .

S23.4©'yr.

uss1s.,oo-

Accommoda-

• Saturday May 4
Ce leb rate
Cinco de Mayo with
us .. $2 Coronas and
•• $1.50 Quervo Shots

•
••••••••••••••
•• Cover .Charge:
•

••

21 - $2 cover
18 - $4 cover

Fast, Easy. No Risk or Financia l obli gation • Greek s.
Groups, Clubs, Motivated Individuals, CALL Now! Raise
$500 in on ly one week! (800)

Mon. May 6•2 fer wells
Tue. May 7 -

•$1.25 domestic longnecks
Wed. May 8 •$3 pitchers
Thurs. - Ladies Night
•7 5¢ draws, wells and Kamikaze's
Fri. & Sat. - Live Band! Fear of Flying
•$1 draws
(Fri. & SaL - $3 coYer, 21 to ENTER)

W. 7th. Water/trash included.
625-8887.

tion & round-trip airfare pro- 206-97 1-3600 ext. R57744.
vided. Send Resume. copy of
diploma. and copy of passport City of LaCrosse is accepting 862- 1982 ext.33.
to: Bok Ji Corporation. Chun applications for pool manager.
Bang Bldg .. 154- 13 Samsung WSI required. and life guardc;, Night Security Jobs - Up to 30
Dong, Kang Nam Gu. Seoul. WS I preferred for the 1996 pool hours per week during semesKorea 135 -090. TEL: 01 l -82- s.eac.on. Apply at the City Qf. ter: Potential for full -time sum2-555-JOBS(5627). FAX: 0 I l - ft ce hy 5 p.m .. Apri l I I. E O .E. ~r cmploy~nt: 9 p.m. to 5
82-2-552-4FAX (4329) .
a. m.: $4.25 per hour; Immedi Co nce rned
aho ut
your ateopcnings available: Contact:
Sational Parks Hiring - Posi- HEALTH I Concerned alx>ut University Police. Sid Carlile.
tions are available at National our EARTH! Willing to earn an 628-5304.
Parks, Forests & Wildlife Pre- above average income'. Con serves. Excellent benefits + tact Susan at 623-4970.
FOR RENT
bonuses! Call: 1-206-97 I-J 620
cxt.N57742.
Is Your Major in Busmcs<. ~1an - ~ow renting for summer and
agement., Would you like ~me fa ll. house s and apartme nt s.
Tropical Re~rt.s Hmng - En- hand on experience in thi s fte ld. fi28-8 354 or 625- 3600.
try -level & career ~itions this summer. call Tim fi2~-4 79 1
~ow ren ting apt. and ho u ses.
a\'ailablc w~ldwidc ( Hawaii. (W). 625 -7245 (hl.
Ai,·ailable June I. 625 -752 1.
Mexico. Ca\ibbean. etc . l

Apartments in collage area
available May 1 or June I. S365
to $395 plus gas & electric.
Professional Rental Management. 628-3 149.

1. 2 or 1+ Den. 3 bedroom apan~nts. AvailablcJunc I . Walk
to tchool . 218 W. 9th. and SOS

Female Roommate to "hare

Waitstaff.

hou sekeeper~ .

SCUBA dive leaden. fitness

SERVICF.S PROVIDED

counJelOQ and more. Call Re- RAISE SSS · T~ Citibank
Employment Servict& l • Pund-rai9a' is here to he lp you 1

FOR SALE
Jessi ca McClintod. wedd in g
gown and veil. never worn . S i1e
14. Call 625-4506 M-F.

1996 Emerald green Toyot a
Carola . Dual airbags. A C..
AM/FM ca.si;ette. Must ..acri ·
fl ee. Call 625 - 547 1.

92 Honda CBR600F2 . See at
600 E . 7th . or call 628-23 88 .

WA~TED
New 3 hdnn. apt. 625 -3 180

Advertise

HERE!

Call the

Univer-

sity
Leader
advertis-

ing Dept.

at
628-5884!

